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Funeral Saturday 
For Mrs. White

HOUSTON, Dec. 17 (UP) —  
Mrs. Edna V. White, wife and 
long-titae companion of Baylor 
University President W. R. White, 
died y.sterday in Memorial Hosp
ital after an extended illness. Fun- 
esal services will be held at the 
First Baptist Church in Waco 
Saturday at 10 A. M. Burial is to 
be in Waco,

.Mrs. White, who had been seri
ously ill for the past year, enter
ed the hospital here Nov. K when 
her condition became critical.

Her illness had prevented her 
from witnessing her husband’s in
auguration Idkt April as Baylor 
president. However, Mrs. White 
previously had taken an active 
part in I^. White’s church work.

s work made her well known in 
,,^ len e, Nashville, Tenn., Ukla- 
foma City, Dallas, Fort Wurth, 
Lubbock, Creenville, Koyce City, 
Goldwaite and Austin.

Both Dr. and Mrs. White gradu
ated from the Baptist Theological 
S«-minary in Fort Wurth in 
They were married during the 
first world war while both were 
students at Howard I’ayne College 
ii) Biownwood.

The Whites had no children.
Mrs. White’s devotion to church 

work was shown by her ser\ire as 
stewardship chaiiman of the Wo
man's .Missionary Union while her 
husband was executive secretary 
o f the Baptist Convention of Tex- 
as in l!*2!)-30. Then she taught 
a large Sunday School Class while 
Dr. White pastured the First Bap
tist Church of Austin.
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Prince Charles Christened

Communist Forces Threaten'
*

Nanking, Nationalist Capital

Princea.s Elizabeth holds her infant .son. Prince Charles of 
Edinburgh, during christening cerenionie.s for the chiltl 
in I»ndon. —  (NEA Radio-Telephoto).

Denies Shortage 
Of Uranium Ore

DKNVER, Dec. 17 (UP) —  
David K. Lilienthal declared to
day that there is plenty of uran
ium ore to keep atomic energy 
“ on a sound basis for an inde- 
fmlte period In the future.”

The Atomic Energy Commis
sion rhairman denounced as false 
what he called widely publiciied 
statements "that there u only 
enough uranium ore to^last a re
latively brief period, and so the 
prospects o f benefit from atomic 
power must go glimmering.”

"This is simply not so,”  he 
said at a press conference here. 
"It appears clear that atomic en
ergy III on a sound basis for an 
indefinite period in the future.”

Partcipating with Lilienthal at 
the newt conference was John K. 
Gustafson, tho commission's man
ager of raw materials operations. 
The commission is now subsidiz
ing uranium development on a 
nig scale in the Colorado plateau 
states.

Coronation Ceremonies Tonight 
At 8:00 O’clock At High School

Coronation ceremoaiet will be ; 
held at the Eastland High bchoul j 
tonight at 8:01) o'clock. I

Members of the Royal Party I 
were selected by student vote.

Daniel Travis Amis will be j 
crowned King and Veda MyrI Sne- | 
ed will be ljueen. Other members i ]7 
of the Royal Party are as follows: . Pf^

13. Princess Helen Virginia Gris 
sora

14. Princess Patsy Rae Brown 
14. Princeas Maxine Elaine Lam

bert
. I

16. Princeaa Barbara Ann Shero

Crownbearer

Only 6.9 per cent o f the farm 
operators in the United States in 
1947 were veterans.

Boys of The Royal Party
1. Duke Rodney Dale Stephen
2. Duke Morris Lee Riggan
3. Duke William Rowe Aaron
4. Duke Earnest Ray Sneed
5. Duke James Leslie Spalding
6. Duke Robert Guy Womack
7. Duke Joe Stanley Stephen
8. Duke Larry Ray Falls
9. Duke Elton Glenn Hogan
10. Duke Thomas Edward Vcl 

asco
11. Duke Ted Allen Howard
12. Duke Jerry Max Lasatcr

13. Prince Edward Albert Hai
nes

14. Prince William Douglas King
15. Prince Kenneth Gleqn Gar

rett
16. Prince John Charles Burke

Janice Kay

19. Her Majesty Queen Veda 
Myrl Sneed

20. Trainbearers Toni Wodarz 
Horton—Alexia Cowan

Flourescent Tubes 
Prove Dangerous

17. Crownbeater Clyde Michael
Horner 4 0

18. Lord High Chancellor Lindy
Lane Quarles . i l l R R S

Department 
of leveral

I gotta advantage over you 
at Christanas, D oc. Four 

* fast art better than two at 
stocking tints!

10. His Majesty Daniel Travis 
Amis

Girls of The Royal Party
1. Duchess Ha Gene Griffin
2. Duchess Sarita Ann Seal
3. Duchess Bobby Dee Throne
4. Duchess Shirley Anne High

tower
5. Duchess Alice Charlotte Van 

Hoy
6. Duchess Paula Dee Harvey
8. Duchess Janeil Day
9. Duchess Emily Jeanine How

ard
10. Duchess Audrey Faye Brown
11. Duchess Patricia Ruth Rush

ing
12. Duchess Betty Gay Allen

! AU.STIN, Tex., Dec. 17 fU P)—
I Disposing o f fluorescent lighting 

tubes is becoming a public health 
I problem, Dr. George W. Cox, state 

health officer, said today.I The hasard, he said, involves 
cuts from broken fluorescent 
tube.s.

I The State Health 
has received reports 
such cases, he aaid.

t
One such case, Cox said, involv- | 

ed a 12-year-old boy who had been ! 
cut on the side of the neck aftes 
using an old lamp tube as a bat.

“ The initial cuts appeared to 
heal,”  the health officer report
ed, "But eight weeks later pain
ful lumps developed beneath the 
scars, which three months later 
had to be removed by surgery.”

Cox explained that fluorescent 
tubes are coated inside with a 
power called phosphor and con
taining beryllium.

There Was A 
Reason For His 
Being So Happy

"Shorty”  Woods of Desdemona 
is perhaps the smallest (in stature 
that is) of any oil field trucker in 
this section. He is of a sunny dis
position, well liked and his ser
vices are in demand. Frequently 
he receives calls from Oklahoma 
and Louiiana as well from various 
points in Texas, for his services.

In Gorman a few days ago 
“ Shorty” wax unusally happy, in 
(set he w u  just bubbling over 
with joy. When asked by news
paper reporter for the reason for 
his unusually happy mood, be 
replied:

"We have a grown son, Jasper 
Earl Woods, who is in the United 
States Armed services and (or the 
past five five years has been in 
Australia. He is married now and 

he and his wife, a white Russian- 
not Red-who is a school teacher 
linguist, sailed on November 20 
on the U. S. S. Claiborne for the 
United States and we expecting 
them home anytime now,”

Jasper Earl Woods is an electri
cian and plans to remain in the 
United States. He possibly will 
locate at Ranger, his father said.

Charges Filed 
In Crash Death

AUSTIN. Tex., Dec. 17 (UP) 
Orville S. Blevins, a University of 
Texas student, faced a charge of 
negligent homicide today ax the 
result of a traffic accident last 
Nov. 30 that resulted in the death 
of Lee C. Harrison, wealthy Dal
las oil man. '

Harry Logan, a Fort Worth at
torney, received a fractured skull 
in the same accidenL

The accident occured when a 
car driven by Blevins and a taxi
cab in which Harrison, Logan and 
Rois Bohannon, a Dallas attorney, 
were riding collided at a mid
town intersection.

The charges were filed by Per
ry Jones, Travis county attorney.

Railway Likely 
Not To Re-Open 
Negotiations

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. Dec. 
17, (UP) —  Orville Bullington, 
president of t)>e strikebound 
Wichita Falls t  Southern Railway 
said today he didn’t think negot
iations wth four operating rail
road brotherhoods would be re
opened.

He .said “ we Itave offered them

PENGPU OUTFLANKED AS SURGING RED 
DRIVE WITHIN 60 MIL ES OF CAPITAL
To Order Probe 
Of Liquor Board

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 17 (UP) 
—  Slate Kep. Blake Timmons of 
Amarillo said today* he wnll intro-

all we have —  jierhaps some other | ,  resolution when the legi
railroad will be good eWough to ]«ture convenes Jan. 11 calling 
take us over.”   ̂ . for a "cuinpicto”  investigation of

Bullington said he didn t blame j Texas Liquor Control Board, 
tha workers for walking out. He j
admitted the other railroads were | He said that in the coming «e.o I 
able to pay higher wages and "al- i won. he will "strongly urge a
ways have been.”

He pointed out that short rail- 
road.s such as the Wichita Kails 
A Southern were vulnerable to 
truck lines and that its business 
had not been large since the trend 
toward truck hauling began.

The walkout began at 9 A. M. 
yesterday. It affecta some 70 em
ployes of the 16tl-miie line. The 
company had rejected a union 
demand for $3.92 daily increaac.

Texas Alloted 
Peanut Acreage

BY I'NITEU PF!ESS
rhim-jw rommunist vanguards outflanked Pengpu. last 

major bu.stion north of .Nanking, and .stabbed withiu 60 
miles of the Nationalist capital itself today.

The* lied.s thrust south, then west to .Mingkuang, 10 mi
les south of Petigpu, an«l threatened to cut IVngpu't only 
line of retreat to .Nanking.

A  semi-official soun-e .said f’.en. Liu Shih, top .Nation
alist commander in the Pengpu area, m moving his head
quarters fnim Pengpu. lo.’i miles north of Nanking, to 
C’huhsien, «»nly :L"» miles above the capital.

He uas .said to have left behind a military garrison with 
s I orders to fight to the la.st against Communi.st encirclement.

1 (  huhsien itself is not a good defense position, and it was
believed Liu would fight only a delaying action there be-

r r ; !  ; U ,. Y .n ... . , ,  t t .  I ...
ner to -Nanking on the south bank of the river.
Other Foreign News Included:

PARIS —  Egypt complained to the United Nations Se
curity Council that large forces of Israeli troops are at
tacking 1,.'>00 to 2.0IIO Egyptian troops trapped at Faluja

i »outberti Palextine. The chsr-

Light Showers

complete investigation of t)>e en 
tire liquor control xet up . .

ement by Gov. Beauford Jester 
that he was awaiting a report on 
an incident at a Fort Worth night 
club involving G. H. (Jack) Lit
tle, member of the Liquor C'onrtuI 
Board, and Jack Love, first as
sistant district attorney of Tar
rant County.

However, the statement by Tim
mons made no reference to the 
F'ort Worth situation.

Mrs. Gustafson Is 
Named As FederalWASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (UP) | _  . d

__ Texas peanut growers have ' L .O U rt K e p o r t e r
been allotted 620,531 acres by t)ie 
Department of Agriculture in its 
acreage allotmenta by stales for 
the 1949 crop.

Total allotment for next year’s 
crop is 2,628,970 (m) screw 

Acreages for individual farms 
will be set by state and county 
committees. Only those growers 
who comply with marketing quot
as can receive government price 
support for the 1949 crop.

Fall Over State
K̂ s was made as the rouncil re
jected Israel's application for 
membership in the UN. Briuin 
asked for an indefinite delay in 
consderation of the application. 
France suggested a delay o f a 
month.By United Press 

Light shower.- were falling to
day in the central sector of Texas 
and extending westward toward 
Abilene with some intermittent 
rain reported along the roast.

Weatherman A. .M. Hamrick 
said several days of slow, soak
ing rains were needed to break i affect reiiways,",niir tel 
the drouth from which a lareg grams and local

... . „  . . . 1  part o f the state lias suffered fornaco and San Antoiua div-, , .. . several month.s.

Mrs. Marie F. Gu.stafson, form
er court reporter 4or the now 
abolished 88th District Court in 
Ea.stland, )ias been apointed 
court reporter for the United 
Stales District Court for the Aus
tin

ROME —  The Communist-caa- 
trolled Confederation of Labor 
ordered firemen and more than 
1,500,000 other government work
ers to strike throughout Italy for 
24 hours next Monday in protest 
agsinst allegedly inadequate pay 
increases offered them. The strike

West Texas district, 
Eastland have been

Explosion Suits 
Total $486,000

GALVESTON, Dec.

Crawley-Crawford
Test Drilling 
At 700 Feet

OlElIFKIRATIIINnnUIIIK
FORTHEEimUINDAIIU

By Dan Kralis 
Oil Expelration Outlook 

For Eastland Area 
Drilling activity has reached an 

all time high in the Eastland area 
since the boom days following 
World War I. There are several 
reasons for this. First many in
dependents hnve tax money to 
spend before the 1st of the year 
Several wildcat wells in the area 
has promising shows; This en
couraged offset lease holders to 
drill up to test their acreage. An 
energetic class o f oil promoters 
have been attracted to the area. 
Numeroos possible pay horixons, 
reasonable drilling costs, and rea- 
aonable depths plus questionable

records, on so called dry holes in 
the early twenties, makes for 
good sales talk by these promo
ters. Probably about half the 
wells drilled in the aear during 
the past year have been drilled 
through promoting channels. Pro
moted wells have added much 
iriformation to the area and have 
served to help pin down areas of 
favorable possibilities. More 
scientific exploration in the area 
is being done by several major 
companies and a number of in
dependents.

No boom ran be expected that 
is comparable to the old boom 
days for several reasons. First 

Continued On Page 3

Price Crawley and Nichol 
Crawford of Ranger today were 
drilling below 700 feet on their 
D. S. Mitchell No. 1 in Stephens 
county, north of Ranger.

The test is locatea 990 feet 
from the south ling and 660 feet 
from the west line of the w -st 
half of section 64 TAP survey. 
Block 4.

17 (UP) — 
a

isions, 
friends 
advised.

Mrs. Gustafson, who resided in j night and Saturday and 
Cisco before coming to Ea.-tland | ca.tional rain in the north 
moved from Eastland to Austin | central portions 
three years ago,

state and gover-
I nment offices.

Th,. West Texas forecast call- j  7T*.e
ed for mostly cloudy skies with |

I rallies protesting the destruction
__ _ . French army engineers o f two

radio Berlin antennas to remove 
a hazard to airlift planes landing 
at a nearby field. The station

i. Kossian-con-
I trolled preu urged Soviet sector

, , ,  . 1  factory workers in Berlin to stareoccasional rain thu afternoon, to- ; _ i i : .  . •

Stores To Remain

"I f the beryllium covered glass i The well is being drilled with 
particles get under the skin, the I rotary toots and will test the 
materials may delay the healing [sand at about 7200 feet, 
o f wounds and lead to chronis in- 
flamation and skin lesionS(”  Cox 
aaid.

He recommended that particul
ar care be used in disposing of 
used tubes to "preclude improper 
use or injury to children who may 
break them at play.”

Through Friday
Damage suits resulting from -  ^  _ w r J
highway explosion in Texas City | L Ip O n  L a t C r  iV lo n C la y  
last Uct. 18 touted $480,UUO to
day.

R. F. Jonnson, uaiveston, fil
ed suit in district court for $11,- 
Ooo in damages yesterday. Of the 
total, $10,0U0 was for personal 
damages, his attorney said.

In another suit, Mrs. Leula M.
Richey asked $100,000 in damages 
from Carbide and Carbon Chem
icals Corp., Texas City, alleging 
her husband, Berchal Eugene 
Richey, 26, was electrocuted at I 
the plant June 14.

and
of EU.it Texas

tonight.
Temperatures over all the sUte 

except the extreme south portion 
were bImiuI normal after a cool 
front moved in yesterday. Lows 
foreca.'t for last night were higher 
than expected because of gen-

bock on the air, but with a weak
er signal.

TOKYO —  ECA administrator 
Paul Hoffman said he had been 

man espeneo oevause oi Ren jn'»quoted by some newsmen in 
• enilly cloudy conditionji. | re^ardin^ hu attitude
' Only two points reported sub- j *®***'.'̂  .American aid to a ChineseFollowing their annual custom 

of seveial years standing most I (reebing weather this morning ! 
Eastland stores will remain open i where a 73-degree reading was 
until 8KJ0 o’clock p. m. Monday reported. The front appeared to

to be stationary, extending j 
eastward into the gulf just north I 
of Brownsville.

through E'riday o f next week in 
order to letter accomodate 
Christmas shoppers.

Peiping Expected To Fall

Christmas Tree 
At Olden Tonight

Tonight at 7 ;30 at the Olden 
High .School gymnasium there 
will be a Chri.stmas tree. This is 
a community affair and you are 

I invited to attend.

RAIL BOARD SUGGESTS 
40-HOUR WORK WEEK

Final Rites For 
H. B. Harris Are 
Held At Carbon

Final rites for H. B. Harris of 
Carbon, who died at bis home 
there December 10, were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Carbon Baptist church. Irtter- 
ment with Higghnbitham Funer
al Home of Gorman in charge, 
was in the New Carbon ceme
tery.

A native o f Louisiana, the de
ceased was 63 years of age. He 
is survived by his widow, three 
sons: ^uther of Lubbock, Gardn
er o f Pasadena, Texas, and I. G. 
of California; and two daugh
ters: Mrs. Roby Nell Craighead^ er 40 hours.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 —  
(U P)— A special preeidential 
board today recommended that 
the nation’s railroads give 1* 
000,000 of their employes a 40 
hour work week as a way to av
ert a threatened nationwide rail 
strike.

The ™il industry is the only 
major Indu.stry in the country 
that does not now have a 40-hour 
week.

The presidential board, report
ing directly te President Truman, 
said the 40-hour week is “ now 
firmly a part of our national In- | 
dustrial policy.”

TTie railroads srork a basic 48 
hour work-week. Th« effect of 
the recommendation would be to 
give the employes overtime at 
time and a half Tiay for work ov-

and Mrs. Raynwnd Craighead of 
Carbon. Five grand children and 
on» Mster, who reside in Louis
iana, also survive.

The 40-hour week it recommen
ded by the board would cover 
nearly 1,000,000 of the so-call
ed non-operating railread work

ers, such as clerks, telegraphers, 
and signal men.

The employes, represented by 
16 unions, had asked a 40- 
hour week with no loss in the take 
home pay they now receive for 
48 hours work.

In addition, the unions demand 
ed a 26 cents an hour wage in
crease, time and a half pay for 
Saturday work and double wag
es for Sunday work.

The emergency board recom
mended a seven cents an hour pay 
boost for the nort-operating em
ployes retroactive to last Oct. 1.

But it turned down the 16 un
ions request for time and a half 
pa yfor Saturday work and double 
pay for Sunday work.

The recommendations of the 
emergency board are not binding 
on either the railroads or the un
ions. If the board’s suggestions 
are turned down by one or both 
parties the unions are Ir** ^  
strike any time aftet Jan. 17,

coalition government, but he did 
not elaborate, in Shanghai, Hoff
man said the United States might 
continue to aid China if a gov
ernment truly representative of a 
majority of the people and pledg
ed to a program respecting demo
cratic principles were established. 
However, he said the U. S. woold 
not go along if a Communist-do
minated regime were set-up.

DAMASCUS, Syria —  The 16- 
day-political crisis ended with the 
announcement by Premier-Desig
nate Khaled Elasem that ha haa 
formed a government of Republ- 
can party members.

SAN JOSE —  CoMa Rica mili
tary headquarters said invasion 
forces .allegedly from Nicaragua, 
are abandoning positions in north
west Costa Rica, “ almost without 
resistance.”

CORRECTION 
Throwgli error a General 

Electric Heeie freeeer wee list
ed ie the Lnces store ed Tkere- 
dey es being $32.98 when it 
shonld have read $329.9$.

This newspaper regrets the 
error end is happy te nsehe the

Surrounded by victorious Chinese Communist troops, 
PeipinK (1) is expected to fall soon, probably by negoti
ated surrender. Re-ds have captured surroundinR towns, 
among them Tunghsien and Fengtai ( ’2). Heaviest fight
ing is for Mentoukuo, (3) coal mining center and electric 
power source for Peiping area. In the south, 40,000 Nat
ionalist troops were being driven back toward Yangtze 
River at Kaoyu (4 ). Other Nationalists, fighting north 
from Peiping to rescue 12th Array trapped in Peiigpu- 
Suchow (B) area, were driven hacK seven miles. —  (NEA 
Telephoto).

.  By United Press
afternoon nndETAOIN —  ——  

EAST TEXAS —  Cloudy thU 
afternoon, tonight, and Saturday 
srith oecaaional rain in north and 
central portions. Warmer in «X- 
tremo northwest portion tonight. 
Moderate northeast to oaat wimM 
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS— MosUy doudy 
with occasional rain this after
noon, tonight and Saturday. 
Waitacr In Pnnhandlo, SauSh 
PlalBs and upper portloiia of the 
Pocoi Valloy tonight.
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Febliahara
I 1 -10 Want Cmm mmrmm Taiaahoaa OUl

abliahed Daily Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
wormng.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa week by Carrier in City - — ---------
^nm Month Vy Carrier in City_____________

ne Year by Mail in State___
a Year by Mail Out of Stata-

___ 20c
___ 85e
__ 4.96
__ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaoua reflation upon the character, atanding or 
»puUtion of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 

' pear in the eolumna of thia nawipaper will be giiully cor
rected upon being brought to tha attention of tba publiahor.

—

MEMBER
;nJtad Preaa Aaaoelation, N.E.A. Nawapapar Feature and 
boto Samea, Mayer 3oth Adrartiaing Serrica, Taxaa Ptum 

Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Preaa Leagua, Southern Newapapai 
rubliahera Aaapciation.
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High School Notea 
BY THE STAFF

duied’  Yes Risic uhcn you are 
meeting an older man or woman 
or a boy or girl your own age.

I 2. Who offers his hand fir>t ’ 
Men alwa.V;- shake hands when 
introduced When you are intro
duced to a girl or a woman, wait 
for her to extend her hand I 
she doesn t. omit the hand- shake, 
merely saying "How do you do" ' 
to acknowledge the introiduction 

3 How far ahead of time should 
you ask a girl for a date'’  .Several 

I days ahead, if pocsible. for movie 
I dates and basket ball or record 
I dances; two weeks or more in ad- 
I vance for a big dance, then phone 

her (or write, if you go to school 
•uiir aVay from home) to remind her
3. Shold you rise when intro- the dance, so she II know you_ ___ __ _____ _______ _______ __________ _ ^  ______

By Elinor Williams

Here's a quick quiz on good 
manners for boys. What's your 
score'

haven’t forgottet( your invitation 
and are still planning to go.

4. Who leaves the bus. street 
car or tram first—a boy or girl tie 
escorts? The boy descends first, 
so he can help the girlalright. 
This IS also Ihe correct thing to 
do when escorting your mother, 
sister, or friend of the family.

5. When a girl invites a boy to a 
dance, who pays the expenses? 
The girl pays lor the tickets; the 
boy provides a corsage if neces
sary and makes arrangements for 
transportation unless the girl 
knows somebody who has space in 
their car for another couple.

6. How do you refuse a second 
I offer of food at the table' Simply

by saying, "No thank you" or ".N'o, 
thanks; it's delicious, but I've had 
enough." Anything else is bad 
manners.

7 What's the correct attire for 
informal social doings in the even- 

j ing—dates, school affairs, etc.? A 
suit, shirt and tie. Or, sometimes, 
a sport jacket, harmonizing stacks, 
shirt and tie.

I Homcmaking News
, The second year homemaking 
j class cooked and served a buffet 
1 luncheon this week. The menue 

served was baked ham, stuffed 
; potatoes, pineapple and celerj 

salad, iced tea. biscuts. lemon shc- 
rbert. tnd brownies Everyone en
joyed it.

Remember When?
Seniors didn't get along.
Seniors were Sophs.
It snowed.
Catherine Cornelius was queen 

. of high school.
I There was asfidity in the foun

tain.
It rained.
Betty and Prudie were insepar

able.
Audrey had her car all the imc.
Bourland wasn’t called "Bourls"

I Shero didn't wear a wig.
"Red" Whitley wasn't called

"Red".
Brashier made no mistakes 

(that must have been a long timA 
ago.)

Velasco didn't go^to school here.
"Bubbles” beat the train.
There were eleven Co—Eds.
Jeanne Greene bad lots of par

ties.
Barker was in high school.
There were a lot of dances.
Carolyn Enas and Jack Turner 

were lovers.
All "Remember Whens" were 

happening.
The Co—Ed Meeting

The Co—ed's met in the home 
of Prudie Hardeman at 4:30 Wed
nesday afternoon. The president 
railed the meeting to order and 
the progressive dinner was disus- 
sed. More Christmas activities 
were planned. Delicous .refresh
ments of cheese sandwiches, cake 
chee—wees, and cokes were ser
ved to Betty Ferguson; Patsy You
ng, Betty Allen, Audrey Brown, 
Wanda Williams. Bobbie Shero, 
Pat Rushing. Veda Sneed. Jimmie 
Black. Nancy Harkridor, Gay Nell 
Whitley. Feme Justice. Jeanne 
Greene. Barbara Martin. .Norma 
.Nurle and the hostess. Prude 
Hardemran The president then ad 
journed the meeting

Senior Party
The seniors are having a party 

I in the gym Friday night after the 
Coronation. There is to be danc
ing and games for everyone. The 
senior mothers are planning the 
party so everyone will have a 

I good time. This Is the first school 
I dance spon-sored in the gym. It is 
' going to be formal.

Have You Noticed
Many old couples arc hitting it 

off again?
How hard the Acappella Choir 

works and what a good job Mr 
Clinton it doing.

The Junior High Operetta?
How short boys are when they

Moft of Voii I

Intlie Kew M ne
TKI6(DAIKE

M ORE STORAGE SPACE, M ORE CONVEN IENCES

As much os S 0 %  mdre storage space In the same 
kitchen space. Sensational new arrangements for stor
ing frozen foods. Also, for keeping leftover foods and 
fresh vegetables tosty, full-flavored doys longer. Im- 
provementt you won’t find in any but genuine frlgld- 
oire Refrigerators, mode only by Frloldolre. a division 
of General Motori.

M O RE TYPES, M O RE SIZES TO CHOOSE PROM

9 models In all, embracing 3 different types of refr-j- 
erotors, sizes from 6 to I I  cu. ft. So that every family 
may choose exactly what Is required for Its own lnd> 
vlduol needs. Come In— learn about the genuine Prig- 
Idoire Refrigerator that it "toilor-made" for youl

You Can Own A New Frigidairc Refrig eraior For Only $43.60 Down and 
$12.76 MONTH.________________________________________________________________

Alt Frlgldaires Ouaranteer Mechanically For S-Years By 
Ceneral Motor* and Frigidair e.

LAMB MOTOR CO.

M O RE IM PORTANT FEATURES, Including:

Famous Meter-M iser mechonitm— simplest "cold- 
maker" ever built. Becked by S-Yeor Protection Plan.

Quickube Trays— for quick, easy Ice service . ..  with
out tugging, prying or "sink-splathing."

Full-Width C lass-Topped Hydrafert— for better stor- 
oge of fruits, vegetables.

And M an y  Morel

More Frigidaire Refrigerators 

servo in moro American homes 

than any other make

PHONE 44 EASTLAND, TEX.

are freshmen and how tall when 
seniors?

The fun civics class has? -
That every one has colds from 

the dust?
That Veda and Dan have gone 

together for almo.st four years?
How much the seniors cmjoy en

joy being SENIORS?
The boy with "28”  (broken 

hearts)?
AU the Senior parties?
The industrious 4A English 

class?
That some Round—Up reporters 

never report?
That Barkis Is willing?

teen.
Onionw to no football games.

Orchids and Onions 
Orchids to Seniors.
Onions to sandstorms.
Orchids “ to a little Bird (Doola) 
Onions to catty remarks.
Orchids to the parties the sen

iors have been giving.
Onions to no parties.

Orchids to baby—sitters.
Onions to babies that cry. 
Orchids to new coronation court 
Onions to fussy people.
Orchids to the E. H. S. King 

and Queen.
Onions to les.sons. • 
Orchids to Prudie’s party. 
Onions to no dates.
Orchid.s to Ferguson’s party. 
Onions to lessons over the holi

days.
Orchids to senior class unity. 
Onions to out—of—town kids at 

E. H. S. dances.
Orchids to the wonderful can-

The Commercial Club
The Commercial Club had their 

Christmas party In room 37 Fri
day. The president called the nwet 
ing to order, and then turned it 
over to the program chairman. We 
then listened to Christmas carols 
played od “ Emertrude.”  Each me
mber brought his own refresh
ments. The president adjourned 
the meeting at 4:00 p. m.

Christmas Observations 
From the Junior English Classes 
Larry Falls;

One certain* Christmas stands 
out as the best Christmas I ever 
had. I did not recive,any more 
gifts than usual, nor did I give 
away many prqaents. But I remem
ber a present that I gave to a 
little toy who needed it vary 
much. f a a B
Barbara Anderson;

Every year I put my Shirley 
Temple doll under my Christmas 
tree to remind me of the time I 
received it.
Billy Edd Owen;

When I think of Christmas T 
think of all the many good things 
to rai—dclicioui pies, beautiful 
rakes, the smell of turkey roast
ing in the oven.
Betty Bennett; -

I like to think of carolers, as 
thrv walk about to hftmes. large 
and small and sing of the Lord 
Jessie Whaley;

When I was five years old. my 
Christmas tree had to be placed

on a table by my bed, as I had 
I chicken pox. It was a different 
i Christmas, but fun.
I Don Anderson;
I Now there is so much commer 
I cialisni that sometimes it seems as 
i if Christmas is worn out a long 
I time before it is here. 1 think we 
' might have a happier Christmas 
I if all of us would remember its 
' real meaning.
: Neva Dell Ward;;^

We should remember that Christ 
mas celebrates the birth of Christ. 
It is joyful day of carols and of 

I gifts to those wc love.
Jerry Fuller:

I always think I'll spend about 
two dollars shopping and it ends 
up anywhere from five to twenty- 
five.
Bill Sikes;

To me what makes a Merry 
Christmas is a stomach full of 
good eats.
Christian Arther;

I have always loved to go shop
ping. and I even rather enjoy the 
continual pushing and shoving of 
the Christmas crowd.
L-eonard Quarles:

Christmas seems to mean more 
i and more to me as the years go 
j by. it is the one time of year that 

everybody seems happy and often 
I I catch myself wondering just 
I whaf it means to the other fellow. 
Glen Hagan;

I like to think of Qiristmas as 
a day when every—one is happy 
and having a good time.
Janelle Patterson:

My ‘ ‘Christmas Memory" is of a 
beautiful tree, preparation for 
Christmas Day, flash - iu lb  pictu
res, and a happy family circle. 
Edward Harbin:

I remember a tryicyclc 1 recei
ved on Christmas—when I was 
seven I was so thrilled I didn’t 
open luv other presents for a 
while. I kept that tricycle for 
many years, and that Christmas 
was one of the happiest ones that 
1 can. remember. ”
Paula Harvey:

1 love to remember our trees on 
Christmas Eve at my grandmot 
her s, and how much fua Sylvia 
and I always ha4> ...
Glen Garrett:

When one is shopping at Christ
mas time he should be intelligent. 
We should remember that he also 
has to live in January.
Janiel Day:

1 remember wHfh hapiness with 
Christmas with two grandmothers 
on the same Christmas Day. 
Henry Parsons;

To me Christmas means holi
day’s delicious food, and seeing 
relatives that we have not seen in 
several months.
.Maxine 1-ambert;

Many people never really listen 
to the songs which are sung at 
Christmas, but to me they are 
part of the wonderful spirit of the 
Yule Tide. /
Beth Hurt;

i watched for this particular 
Christmas—and sure enough it

Continued On Page 3

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
WE TuetE KiMCS 

C F  O B - I  Ak-E -J ,
Give rT- Y meyI w m o s e  z it h e r  DCf (
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a n d  g iv e  m e  m y  / IN STRU M EN r. 

ZITWER / / CASH  MONEY -
________  ' y  H O W  SW O C M ?

y  t w e n t y  D O L ta R ?

) Tw enty-F ive  „
' cxxxAR. then ?  '
I  AM ARTEEST, 1

DO NOT bargain'

LAST A A You CAN SAY ^
60rcHAGALUri.' TMAT
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MAPPiesr
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LIFE/

ALLEY OOP
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^ 'y  KTTEe BABES LOVE IT.' 
PlRE KJWN oey... \ JJ*T VAICM WHAT 

YBUIN AT DAVIES lOlVES WHEN W6 
C?NLY 3Crs VA / PASS TUlt CC 
BUMPS ON TM’ /  0A6 UP A*«AP.’  ̂MEAD.' ^

BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED
VANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iniiiium ____ ___ ____ ____________________ ___ _ 70e
W tMT word firrt day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
C‘a»l> muat hereafter arrnmpany all ClaaalTied adveruains. 

,  PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SAi.E— C-8S it. Special Tei- 
aa Form oil and yaa laaae.— Daily 
Telegram. Kaatlaad

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Made to meaaure Sp- 
irella coraete and surgical gar
ments, Bandeaus, fitted brasaiers 
peach and white. Girdles and 
pantie girdles that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. A. Junes 
Thone 481-W.

FOR SALE: Foundation garments i 
that give you that new look and 
protect your health, made-to-mca- 
lure in light weight and heavy 
materials, beautiful brocaded sa
tins. Mrs. K. A. Junes, phone 481- 
W.
FOR SALE: All kinds greeting 
cards, get well, sympathy, bit'i- 
day, etc. I’hone 811-W. .Mr-. 1). It. 
Cox.
FOR SALE: Electric mixer, 110. 
^  >nc 396 after 6:30 p. ra. .Mrs. 
.^ d .  Herring.
YOUR ATTENTIO.N PLEASE:

1 1-2 acres land, 4 room mo I- 
ern house, double garage, 2 chic
ken hou.->es, all In good shape, 
|s0o will handle.

88 acres, 45 farm, 4 room 
house, good barn and chicken 
house, $2600.

B room house, modern, well 
and electric pump, 8 acres choice 
land, chicken and cow shed-, 
$4500.

46 acres, 3 room house $1675. 
5 room hou.se, new and modern

3 lots on pavement $420ii.
4 room house, nicely furni.-hed

4 lots $40()0.
A real niea 6 room house on 

Seaman, $4500.
That Is only a few. Let me 

know your needs.
S. E. PRITF,

Phone 426

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
“ A regular annual meeting c f 

the stockholders o f the Ea.stUird 
National Bunk, Eastland, Texas, 
will be held in the banking rooms 
of -aid bank, between the hours 
of 1 and 3 p. m. on the 11th day 
of January, 1949 Being the second 
Tuc.sday In said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
the tran.sacting of such other husi- 
nesa as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vica-Pr«sid«nt

FOR RENT
.•'OR REi'IT —  rvew floor sanding 
aiachine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone TO.
FOR KENT: 4 room unfurni.-hed 
apartment with private bath. 
Phone 331.

O I L

FOR SALE: Carefully rebuilt 
and repainted bicycles. $2.'>.0n ea 
Jim Horton Tire Service.
FOR SALE: Six r^ m  house to be 
moved. Contact C. A. Driver, Car
bon.
FOR SALE: 3 room hou-w with 
bath, tyvo Jots. See Carl Mills at 
the Texas Co. or call 497-K.

~Fotf~STl.E: Resf Baldwin Piano. 
Will taka trade-in. Phone 709-J.
FOR .S.Al.E: Fire Work.-̂ . Roman 
randies, sky rockets, sparklers, 
and pistol raps. Nothing with loud 
report. Hell Cox Con feet ionery.
FOR SALE: New Truetone Radio 
phonograph F.M Combination con
sole, 2 forty-watt floreseent fix
tures with tubes, flash attachment 
plus portrait lens. Phone 80f)-W.
FOR SALE; Lving room suit, din
ette suit, desk, 2 ^ d s  and springs, 
2 dressers, 2 chests, odds and ends 
713 W. Patterson,

Karl aad Boyd Taaoor
Posi No. 41M  

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots lad  aad
4lb Tharsday, 

•lOC p. m. 
Ovarsaaa Valaraas Walcams

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Continued f-roni Yage 1

the state law curtails production 
from each veil. In the old days 
a well could produce as much as 
is was capable of doing and in- 
divtiiuals became rich in matter of 
hours and si^nt money recklessly 
diilling wells by the doxens. The 
Mississippian Kliener pool ,if dis- 
rovered in 1919, would have set 
o ff a terrific boom and the pool 
woulil have lu-en proved in a 
ntatter of days with many dry 
holes flanking the edges. T h e  
Kirk pool would have set o ff a 
greater oil panic than old De^ 
demona. The scattered wells 
throughout the area having 
shows would have encouraged 
many off-icts.

Today, however controlled 
pi'iduction, scientific study and 
careful planning have replaced 
the old time uncontrolled pro
duction. ga- waste, the oil brok
er's heaven, and recklesa plann
ing.

In the pa.st many well.s were 
prontoted through the mails by 
fake maps, exaggerated truths, 
etc.. Today the federal gov
ernment keep.- a watchful ey^ on 
oil promotion deals and is ever 
on the alert to pi event the ‘ ‘boll 
weevil" in the oil game from he
mming a victim of organised 
promotion games.

Even the geologist concede* 
that on occasions oil U where you 
find it.

East Texas was di.scovered ac- 
ciilentaly. But if th* records are 
checked closely it will be found 
that capable geologists in the 
pan had always considered the 
po.-sibility of stratigraphic traps 
and some were sold on Ea.-t Tex
as tiefor* it was di.scovered. The 
laymen in charge of explora- 
loin of the various big concern.' 
merely accepted the data at hand

Area
OIL.

.......News
EASTLAND COUNTY 
GORMAN AREA

F. D. Glas.-t No. 1 H. O. Hail 
ey drilling at 2149 feet. —  

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association .No. 1 Krell clearing 
spare for battery of tank.-. The 
one tank— a 210 liarrcl tank —  
which ha.' been on the ground for 
some time has lieau full since 
Saturday.

A. W. Gregg No. 6 I’hillips 
have .-ct rasing and are WOC.

Biiowden and Sadler .No. 2 Kin
ney E.-tate are drilling at app
roximately 890 feet.

.A. W. Gregg No. 1 Paine have i 
reworkeil and cleaned out the 
hole and made an oil well out of | 
thus 0|>erutiun. They finished run
ning tubing Vt'edne.sday.

1). 1). Keldinan .No. 2 Cooper | 
Grocery are setting surface pipe ; 
Thur.s«lay.

I>. 1). Foldman No. I Cooper 
Grocery have taken a --erond |>o- 
tential. The ga.s-oil ratio was 
780-1 the 46.1.6 barrels of oil 
guaged in the 24 hour periml was 
o f 42 4 gravity .

Coast Oil No. .A.6 Griffin are 
rigging up.

E. P. Griffin No. 1 I! Callo
w-ay drilling at 2.600 feet.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
' Hotel
Pentecoat A  Johnson 

Real Estate

without paying attention to the 
theorists that were hired to find 
the oil.

The East Texas Field is one 
f  the truly great fields that U 

mostly controlled by indepen
dents. The Eastland area is the 
independeiyt’s heaven today. 
High costs o f drilling, deep 
depths, and ^oo few pay hori- 
xon |K>ssihilities per te.st in the 
(lUlf Coast and East Texas re
gions and California, haxe driv
en in the independent to the Bend 
Arch region with Eastland'more 
or le.ss as the geographical cen
ter Eastland, Comanche, Erath, 
Hamilton. Stephens, Throckmor
ton. Brown. Runnels. Palo Pinto, 
and Shackelford counties will be 
the independent'! stamping gro
und for the next ten years.

Continued new discoveries are 
»n the offering. The pools all will 
be relatively small but big enough 
to pay off to the independent. Dril- 
ling activity will fall off to a stea
dy pace and the art of firi'ding oil 
will (all oft from taking lease 
blocks with drilling obligations to 
through study before and leasing 

afterward.
* ERstland can Expect no great 

business increase but it can expect 
to be the geographical hub of oil 
activity for the next year. Abilene, 
Fort Worth, and Dallas, are too 
close to the scene of action to en
able Eastland to reap the harvest 
of business that accompanies oil I 
exploration activities. |

Mother earth, however has been | 
good to this area. There are other | 
rich mineral deposits. Clay depo- ' 
sits of excellent quality are found I 
throughout the area. Caramics. , 
haydite manufacturing, brick man
ufacturing, gpd tile manufacturing 
would benfit the area greatly. 
Limestone deposits would offer 
good construction stone and cem
ent plants. Don't forget the fact 
that semi—commercial coal depos
its will be the source of gasoline 
manufacturing tomorrow. ‘The area 
has these.

School News . . .
Contiiiueo rrum page 2

came—watches for my sister and 
me, a watch (or Mother, and a 
watch (or my brother. That was a 
very happy Christmas. '

i -Marion Thompson: 
i You make out your shopping | 

list alter many erasures and start 
oil on what you think is going to 

i be a glorious day. Instead you may i 
be pushed, run over, knocked i 
down, and stepped on.
Joann Hardin:

I remember Christmas at grand- ! 
mother's—a (amily re—union, the | 
Christmas party, playing games, j 
and singing carols. |
Richard Bumpass: |

A (ragrant aroma dri(ts (rom 
the big kitchen stove. Mother bus
tles about and we stand at the 
door and watch longingly.
George Lane:

I plan my Christmas shopping 
early—make lists. I consult cat
alogues, I look at shop windows 
and change my list. I postpone 
the actual purchase—Time flies; 
Christmas is almost here: my mot- 
her finally selects most of the pre- 
sents.
Richard Bourland:

1 remember with plea.surc the I 
year Santa Claus brought me an 
electric train.
Stanley Stephen; *

1 remember a Christmas we ex
pected three guests and there 
were twelve of us at the table We 
certainly had a larger and more 
exciting Christmas than we ex- 
(tected.
Charles Mackey;

Christmas at my grandmother's 
is something to see. Golden brown 
turkey, delicious dressing, and 
smoking hot pie appeal to this 
hungry boy.
Bob Vaught;

The most beautiful Christmas I 
have ever spent was at Butte, 
Montana. The snow covered moun
tains and landscape were very 
beautiful.
Tom Grissom;

When I think of Christmas I 
think of snow, turkey, a large 
tree, beautiful presents, shopping 
in the city lighted windows, songs.
I would like to think that every
one is happy and all's right with 
the <forld.
Jeanie Howard;

Carols, candy.holly, mistletoe, 
amt excitement are parts of Christ 
mas cheer, but none can take the 
place of the good will and love we 
all should feel at Christmas time. 
G. W. McBce;

Christmas! A word whose mean
ings are as varied as the personali
ties of people. It ranges from the 
joy of giving shared by today's 
Good SamantuDs to. hatred clutc
hed by the old Scroogea of the 
present.
Betty Allison;:

Christmas b  a happy, time, a 
time of united families, of ex
change of gifts, of parties, of car
ols. of eats. I enjoy Christmas 
more than any other holiday bccau 
.se it is the happiest.
J. B. Jesse;

Last Christmas night was the

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St ,
8 blocks South o f Squ«rt 

Tel. 6S8 Eaatland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

* LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584* Etutiand 
B. W. LASATER

EXTM  FINE

ICE CREAM
r a o N E  J C BAMTLAMD

Tr L, FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

SIO Exchaaf* BMIci
pkoM nr

Spirwlla CoTMts
GirdI**, Pantia GlrRaa, Bras- 
•iarsa, Sarglcal Sappart*.

— Gaaraataad Flltiap*—•

MRS. P. A. JONES

•OB WsM Caaasres Strsst 
Ph«>s 431-W 

Far Appelataiaets

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There is 
no gift so friendly xa a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shultx Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Polders included I

SHVLTZ STI/OIO
M tyi W. KalB PheM (OS

Eaatland, Texas

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

SEAT C O V E R S

sf *>*an
gw y tva^bravm twOL m an lp

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 S. S sau B  Pbaaa 711 
Ematlaadp

Famous 
DECORATIVE 

Tree Light Sot

7-LIGHT
M U lTini UNIT '

3.19
Lsmpt bum IndtpandaBtly. 
H u conn«ct«r for attaok- 
iDg othar sot!. BaiUy 
fsstona to branebai.

* Other acta 1.79 up
* Extra Bulba of All 

Kind! —
* Beautiful Bubble Light 

Set! 3.98

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Store

On The Square

best hunting night I ever saw. It 
was cold, but «ix hounds in the 
back of the truck kept me warm. 
Jane Hart: '  a •

To me the most beautiful Christ 
mas scene is my own family ar
ound our Christmas tree. Others 
may have bigger and more elabor
ate celebrations than ours, but no 
one could have a happier or more 
heart warming time than we do. 
Tommy Patterson:

Shop early snd avoid the rush.
Ed Harris;

We should regard Christmas 
with reverence and respect as well 
as with gaiety.
Gary Wingate;

Wt Christmas If is not the value 
of the gift but the spirit which 
prompted its giving.
Cyrus Miller:
* On Christmas Eve look about 
you and enjoy the beauty that you 
see.

MERRY CHRISTM.\S 
The Telephone Program

The students of E. H. S. enjoy
ed a very educational program 
last Friday morning. It was the 
telephone company's program. I 
am sure that until that morning 
no one in High School had ever 
stopped to realize just how much 
work and how many little parts 
It takes to make our everdav house 
hold invention work. Many of 
these parts are so small that the) 
would only be a -perk to the nak 
ed eye. Many of the new invent 
ions that were used in the war 
have found a peacetime job with 
the telephone company and are 
helping to bring our country closer 
together. From this program we 
learned that the telephone com
pany now has a machine that can

put through your call, time it, I 
compute the coat and federal tax, > 
and then put it with the other 
records of your calls. Then at the 
month it figures up your bill (fed 
eral tax and all), puts it in an en 
vlupe addresses it, seals and sta
mp- It i Maybe someday lIVs mac
hine will even pay the bill.)

The talk was made even more 
interesting than ever by the spires , 
added to it by .Mr. George Brown, 
who was the main speaker. Mr. . 
Dashley. the district manager, in
troduced the speaker to us. We 
would like to have both of these 
men back again sometime |

Eastland, Tex.
Dear Santa Claus,

If it’s not asking too much of 
you, please .-end me a reii-rider 
B B gun and a pair of boxing 
gloves.

BILLY BURR

Yuik County, Pa., comraitaion- 
ers repealed an occupation trx 
agr*<‘ing unanimously that^'N wa. 
more bother than It w-m  worth.’ ’ ’

Letters To Santa

695 Ilixi*’ : 
E»-tian<i, T .. | 

Dear Santa Clau-, ‘
I have lieen a good buy. I rri.nd 

niy mother and father. I am n-ce j 
to my little sister. I would like 
for you to bring me a ball bi-arinir 
-kate.', basket ball -et, stopjier ' 
gun, rubber hor'e -dioe-, trii-l; 
car, (won’t run o ff  table), foot 
ball.

Bring my .-.ister, Sandra ,a dull, I 
dull buggy, di'hea and a puzzle.

1 love yoa, 
BILLY ADAMS

497 Foch 
Ea-tland, Tex.

Dear .Santa Claus,
I want a little oar that I can 

ride in and a pretty doll for ' 
rhri'tmas, !'!ea-e remember all j 
the other little children.

I love you, •
KITTT

700 S. I.amar

Beware Coughs
Tren Common CoMs 

Thol HANG ON
Cftomulsioo rclitvet promptly bccaum 
it fo n  right to the teat of the troublo 
to help loosen tod expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inSamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding y-ou must like 
tba way it quickly allays the cough 
or TOO are to have rour money ba^.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Go To Hail
far

Typewriter and 
Adding Machioa 

REPAIRS

One o f the best equipped shops 
in tha Souibweet. In Eeatlaad 
Coanty 28 yaara.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4G

BUY SEV E N -U P

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
Remoeee Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Isamediela Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaetlaad, Teaaa

$0»

■ // ' f e '

Alvgfw ruudf at riRf of 

pliopR to tAsi jTRP vk«ru9«r foo  

wRBt t« c*r 24-kuar Mrrlcp.

PHONE S3

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLER HOTEL

Why squint through

that discolored 
windshield?

lit  Vi replaet it

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

log S- MtdBerry~ 
Phone 9580 |

PHONE 30 406 EXCHANGE BLOG.

Dr. EDWARD ADELSTEN
OPTOMETRIST

O ffices will be closed ibrouffa the holidays (rosu 

Dec. 20. 1948 to Jan. 3, 1949 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO. *

BY THE CARTON

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo- 
Rraph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 

Hand-Tinted Portrait!

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea. Phone 647-W

Biiowrs SAmnnii
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Gel W elP
If health ia your problem, w o  in rito  you to to o

27 YEARS IN CISCO

THRILL JUNIOR 
with this ^

42.95
GfV£ BROTHCn this

B I C Y CL E
Baro’i a real beaatyl Xt'i a4roaaUlii«d — has a klafestand. 
main gaard and btg baUooo Uraa.

inf Oea af Maay BMefJfal BJqrdei. . .  Bayi eed 6M$

GET YOUR BICYCLE LICENSE HERE 
Official License Station

%
We Will License Each New Bicycle Bought During 

December —  FREE

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

FULLERS
STEAM LAUNDRY -  i

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good-Aa The Beat and 
Better Than The Reat. Alao Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
I

Flat Finished 2c Extra Now that you have tried 
the reat, Try The Cheapest And The Best. *

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Comer Moss and Connellao

-.k.7 J

Help Wanted
I

GIFT for MOTHER!

firosioitt
TANK-TYPE VACUUM

67.95
CLEANER

flara’a a m b p IsM hraM alaaalag
tarrlo* . . . attachBaata far 
fomltora, rram bar* Boao. Ala* a bi 

proanac sr paint apraylag attarhama* Ufaltaa bi 
adjnsts aotomatlcally tO dtEaiaDt rag bslgb*. Bfb 
aaw. tbs amdaiB. tha battar way *• I

HOUDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cletudnp 

A Firestone Vacaum Cleaner, 
Only 75c Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price oq 
new cleaner. Phone 102 for reservation.

CECIL HOUFIELD**
FIRESTONE STORE
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[Woman’s 50 Year 
Pioneer, Club Has 
Christmas Dinner

JWrs. Muirhead Reviews The Book, 
Women Never Go Broke ’
“•Women Never Go Broke.” by 

D. J. Kidd, w u  the book which 
Jack Murihead in her graci

ous way reviewed to members of 
Ifce Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club, and husbands at the annual 

^ristm a> dinner at the Woman's 
club, Thursday evening.

Mrs Ben Hamner president in- 
trduced each of the men with a 
toast in rhyme. Hostesses for the 
festive occassion were Mesdames 
¥1. W Linkenhogcr, A L. Murr’ ll 
Dan Childress. Frank Castleberry. 

A lbert Jones. Frank I»vett. Dixie 
Williamson. O. L. Houle, and Hu- 
kcrt Junes.

Two long tables for the mem
bers and guests and the T. shap- 
ped table for the officers were 

-laid in white garlands of silvered 
foliage centering the tables and 
interspersed with red burning tap 
ers in candlabras. underlayed with 
Mlt lighted Chrutnus Lights. Jud

ge B. W. Patterson gave the invoc 
ation.

Following the book review after 
the dinner, W, W. Linkenhoger 
acted as Santa Claus and distn* 
buted the gifts from the beautiful 
decorated tree.

Present at the festive affair 
were Mssrs. and Mesdames. Earl 
Conner Sr, Frank Crowell, C, B 
Frist, Jack Frost. Fred Davenport, 
Ben Hamner, James Horton. Hu
bert Jones. B. W Patterson. M S 
Lung. Jack Murihead A L Mur
rell. Robert Nelson. W D R 
Owen. J M Perkins. Grady Pipkin. 
W B Pickens, and new members 
and husbands. Pearson Grimes. W 
G Marquardt. and Robert Vaugh
an.

A small infra-red ray lamp has 
been developed to relieve ear ach
es and inflammation.

BOYS WILL BE ROUGH!

And will §•€ Jirty, And will
^  *’hArd** oa tkair clotk«». But oar laundry 

•orvica will claan out lb# tougbatl dirt, 
and aur gantia soap* aad nou^caustic 
claanatog aganta kalp fabrics ratain tb a ir^  
tika*aaw loaka aad qaality laagar.

“ We Appreciate Your Business”

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. £. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Woman’s Filty Ye*r Pioneer 
Club> m^t Tfpsday at noon in the 

I home cf Mr and Mrs. K. L. Wat
son We t̂ Plummer Stri*' for the 

i annual Christmas dinner. Mrs.
; Nora Andrews chaplain, gave the 
I invocation. Turkey and many other 
i good food was served buffet st- 
! yie, from the table and buffet in 
I the beautifully decorated dining 
I room.

Following the dinner Christmas 
readings were given by Mesdames. 
May Harrison. R. F. Jones. J A. 
Besrd. and T. A. Bendy, and Christ 
mas carols were sung by the 
group.

During the short business sc- 
sion presided over by the presi. 
dent Mrs. T. M. Johnson the nomi
nating committee was appointed 

I to elect new officers, as follows,
: Mrs .Maud Braly, Mm. T. A. Bendy 
: and J. A. BeariL 
I The next meeting will be in the 
j  home of Mrs. Hanna Lindsey with 
I .Mrs. 1. J. Killough as co—hostess.
I Present at the festive affair 

were Mesdames Johnson. E. A. 
Wesson. 1. J. Killough, Dorothy 
Sparr. W S. Barber. R. F. Jones. 
Nora Andrews, May Harrison. Ora 
B Jones. * Margaret! Clegg, Ella 
Westbrook. M'. H Mullings. E E. 
Wood. Ida Morris, Ida Harris, J. A. 
Beard. Maud Braly, Hanna Lind
sey, Annie Day. T A. Bendy, and 
Misses Johnie Hightower. Sallie 
Day. Bulah Speer and hostess.

"The M atson home was decorat 
ed throughout with the Christmas 
motif. The large bay window in 

, the livingroom earned the nati- 
I vity scene and the Christmas tree 
; all beautifully decorated.

Mrs. Ledbetter 
Entertains New 
Comei-s Club

The New Coiner’a Club met 
I with Mrs. C. M. I>edbetter Wed- 
I ne.-day noon for their Christmas 
I luncheon. .After the covered dish 
I luncheon was served, a Christ- 
I mas yaity followed and gifts 
were exchanged. Mrs. Bea Khea 
won the surprise package.

The following were present; 
Mrs. Frances Brewrer, Virginia 
Flournoy, Ray Hickey, Laveriie 
Smith, Oletha Barker, Polly 
Smith. Veda Hurst. Bea Rhea, 
Mike Duguan, Clear neLindley, 
.Sarah Brock, Henry Lee M’ right, 
Jeanette M’ hianant, Ollie Church- 
J, K. Powers, Jr., Velma May, 
man, M’tnda leadbetter, W, D. 
Begg.s Mary Cole.

Fort Worth | General Denies 
Livestock Report | Allison Clemency

Little Flock 
Baptist Church 
Service Hour*

The Greater tittle Flock Bap-

Church Circle 
Meets With Mrs. 
Veil Dav

Circle two of the First Christian 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Neil Day Monday afternoon for a 
Christmaa party, at which time 
members exchanged gifts from the 
beautifully decorated tree.

Refreshments of white cake, 
mints in nut cups and coffee was 
served to those present. The mem
bers presented Mrs. W. E Tanker- 
sley. chairman a pair of nylon 
hose and Mrs. J. W. M'atson c o -  
chairman a crystal dish and a 
croceted doilie. The home was dec
orated with the Cnristmas motif 

•Circle two, three and four ware 
entertained in the home of Mrs 
E. K. Henderson. Members exchan 
ged gifts from the beautifully de- 
corted tree and presented the 
chairman gifta.

> tint church will have .services at 
I the following hours Sunday.

Sunday School S:30 A. M.
M'orship Services Sunday morn- 

I ing at 11:00 Subject for the 
morning sermon will be; “ Faith 

‘ and M'qrki” .
I B.Y.P.U. at 5:00 P. M.

Evening service at 7:15. The 
! subject for the evening sermon 

will be: "The Hungry M’orld.’*

Methodist Church 
Service* Note*

, For Coining Week
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 

next Sunday .
At the morning service the pa»- 

tor w-itl speak on ‘The Divinity of 
Christ,*’ and this will be in the na
ture o f a Christmas message. At 
night at 7:15, the subject will be 
“ .A Doubter Conxdnced.”

M.Y.F. at 6:30 P. M.
The Board of Stewards will 

meet .Monday night at 7 :30. This 
is one week earlier than the re
gular time.

FORT M’ORTH, Pec. 17 (UP) —  
(USDA1— livestock:

Cattle 500; About steady. 
.Small lots common and medium 
slaughter yearlings 17.00-22.00. 
Common and medium cpws 17.00- 
1R.50. earners and cutters 11.00
17.00. Sausage bulla 15.00-20.50 
Few medium and good atocker 
cows 15.00 IH.OO.

Calves 600. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter calves 22.00-
25.00, common and medium 17.- 
00-21.60, culls 15.00-17.00. Few 
common to good stocker calves 
18.00-24.00.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs and 
sows steady writh Thursday, feed
er pigs I.OO lower. Top 21.00 
paid for good and choice'190-275 
lbs, good and choice 150-186 lbs. 
18.50-20-75. Sowa 16.50-17.50. 
Common and good wooled aslug- 
hter lambs 22.00, cull and com
mon slaughter ewes 8.00. .Nothing 
else of/ered.

CAMP HOOD, Tex., Dec. 17
__ Maj. Gen. James G.

Christiansen, coinmandiiig gener
al of the Second Armored Divis
ion and Camp Hood, today dened 
immediate clemency to Millard 
Allison, found guilty by a court 
martial yesterday o f deserton.

The S5-y«an-old father of three 
children was sentenced to six mon
ths confinement at hard labor for 
leaving his Army unit in 1940.

The United States was at peace 
then. And Allison wanted to get 
into the fight which he knew 
sooner or later would involve his 
own country.

He joined the Canadian Army. 
.And for his hendsm in battle, he 
was awarded the IMstingmshed 
Conduct medal and was c o m 
mended for the V'etoria Cross, 
the highest medal for valor be-»- 
towed by the British government.

The nine-officer court martial

was Impressed with Allison’s re
cord. It unanimously recommend
ed clemency.

But his Canadian wife and 
their three children will spend 
Chrstmas wthout him —  while he

serves the seiitence for an of* 
fense which showed kio eagernoM 
to serve his eovntiy.

READ THB C L A U tF lE O S

READ IHK c l a s s i f i e d s

Carrie Kearns In Fort M’orth re
cently and while there did some 
-hopping.

■Mr-. Eugene M’ hitehurst of 
Mission is spending the holidays 
with her sister, .Mrs. Kuda But
ler. Mr. M'hitehurst will join 
her in the visit next week.

M A J E S T I C
EM t w i n  n  E l l  t m E t E I

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
W ALK A CROOKED MILE 

Lm iu  H a y O ’Kaaf a

*  LYRI C *
_ « a  i t t i t l T S U  I HI AHt
FRIDAY 4  SATURDAY 

Jimmy Wakaly 
*TH £ RANGERS RIDE'*

Episcopal Church 
Services Sunday 
At 9:00 A. M.

I Rev. James McClain, Rector of 
I Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 
' announces that Holy Conununity 
I services wlH be held at that 
church Sunday morning at 9:00 
o'clock.

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, December 17th and I8th

WHITE LILY No. 2 '*  Can OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY

PUMPKIN 10 'SAUCE CAN 171
Lean Center Cut Pork

CHOPS La. 45'
Armour's Star Sack Pure Pork

SAUSAGE c. 42'
Grade A Seven or Chuck Beef

ROAST
Fresh Ground

Lb.

HAMBURGER 45'

Red, Sour Pitted Pie No. 2Can

CHERRIES 25;
Hunts Sliced or Halves No. 2 VgCan

PEACHES 25'
IN HEAVY SYRUP

Personals
Pat .Murphy was in Lubbock 

Thursilay to attend funeral ser
vices at 4 :00 p. m. for Mrs. John > 
Lee Smith. j

Dr. and Mrs. Steve Potts who | 
have been visiting their son and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Steve Potts 1 
have returned to their home in 
Mineola.

- * I
Mr. and Mrs. G. E .Scott of | 

11 Santa Fe, .New Mexico are ex- 
11 pected in this week to visit this 
I sister and Mrs. Earl Throne, and 

his mother, Mrs. R. L. Scott. Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott have two children 
who will be with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
Mr. and -Mrs. Tom Parrock visit
ed Mr. Parrock's daughter, Mrs.

American Beauty Yellow Cream 
Sweet C O R O N A

49' CORN No. 2 Can 15'
Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
*/2 GAL 39 'GAL 69'

^p eeS iu vi.
S H R L I N G  M O D E L

No. 1 Diamond Peerlesa Paper Shell
Walnuts, Lb. 35c Almonds Lb. 25c Pecans Lb. 25c

We have a nice aupply of Fat Hena and Turkeya for Chriatmas. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

F o r  A

Chriatmas

Prosaist

ARTHER*S
TRADING POST

PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

SEE
Thi.i ..beautiful ..Corona. 
Floating shift, piano key 
action, speedline design 
typewriter

H A I L
T y p io rw r ite rs  a n d  
A d d in *  M a c h in a t  

42 1  W .  C o m m a r c a  St. 
P h o n a  4 8

Remember Passing Events-
. . . like the big snowball fight, the last-minute touchdown, or 
the tears at high school graduation? Yes, we do, just little 
things and trivsl but how they do linger with us! And we re
member the big events, too, like the Galveston storm, the West 
Texas toinado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember—who pay.s off? That’s insurance, a 
househoid necessity that we must never allow ourselves to 
forget.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Casthuid (Insurance Since 1K4) Texas

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

UCENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structurea, Airporta, Waterworkn, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street ImprovemenU, Surveys and 
Locations-

Reproduetions:
O/alid Prints---------- Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in slock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Res. 838

amowojk
ICOWtfOW

S a f e - A i r ^
^  a E I B E R L I N B

8 lasisr 8 Patented Heet
Hdlnf Vents fer Ixtia

8 New Claw-Orip Bleweat Protestiea
Safety Treed 8 Longer Mleage

LIBERAL CHANGEOVER ALLOWANCE

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

THIS
CHRISTMAS 

GIVE YOURSELF A -
GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC

This is Y O U  
whoi you owi a 

Generoi Eiectric Home Freezer

L  last k«fere diaasr tiaa , yen 
year food fram 2M pouids 

ef Irwh. aolriiiaat feod . . .

a  Y*a never here le  let Ireik- 
eiDsbl 6ib er !• we«4e.
Y ear C e a e r il E lecir ie  H ow e 
Freeser beep# meU food delideat 
ap (e e feer.

f . Toa tael taeaia la ibe kaewl- 
adga tbel year <>eaar*l Eleeule 
Bobm Frecaer U a dependehla bewe 
freeaar —one tbal givae jam ka^ 
aael oparatiaf eRdaicy.

X. Tea bay Boel a( yanr iaai IS 
few COM, beceaM yea bay ia qaa» 
lity—al ika paak af iha tastaa, a f 
wbaa tbera ara Mias.

4. Yaa deaY kava I# •hep wl 
lha weaibet't bad, er wkaa lha 
rhildren ara ekk . . .  ar wbea Ma 
cipected cowpany calb.

t, Tbe sealtd k  ra friam laf am 
leal ia yaar boBM (rMaec k  M  
laaM lypt a« ibM wbJeh has baaa 
giviag Mlliiaclery nrviea In aara 
ibaa l,7te,S0t rafrisarasaes I t l ,  

wa ikaa lea yeafi. ^  'Tf o i

lY O U
win ba ai|bty praad la awa a Ceaaral P im k  J 
B oom Fraaaar. Why aat drep ia aad saa ibtaa | 
reaserkabk deaaadebla Baaa Fn

329.98 J ll j

4-CVBIC FOOT MODEL 2J9.95

HOME FREEZER
Economical . # . A  General Electric 

Home Freezer Pays For Itself!

Look At These Figures v V
(Conservative Estimate o f Average Family o f 4 PeasoniT

Savings In Meat, Fruits, Vegetables,
ice Cream, a m onth .... .......• $9>40

$9^40xi2 Months is, a y e a r ....... $113.80
G-E NAS HOME FREEZER......... $310.00
AtaortiB« ooor 10 yoort ________ _______ _ _ $03.00
S% lnt«r*8t on $330 (10*yoor •▼•r«co), m year $26.0$ 
Opormling ccMt (40 kwk roontkly *1 3 por kwk), m yoor $14.4G

COST PER Y E A R .......      $73e$S
TEN-YEAR FOOD SAVINGS............... , $ 1 ,1 2 8 .0 Q
TEN-YEAR TOTAL COST . . . ^ ................... $  7 3 4 .8 0

TEN-YEAR SAVINGS.................................   $ 3 9 3 .2 0

9

Home Freezer
Pay* For Itself!

■« ̂

LUCAS’
IT COITf LESS - - TO GET THE BEET

SALES —  G. E. APPLIANCES —  SERVICE 
304 E. Main St. Eaatland, Tax. , PIm m  888


